To apply for your accommodation at The Nest, submit a completed application, a $50 non-refundable application fee and a $250 refundable security deposit. The following rates are based on an individual liability leases and are per bedroom and per person. All units are fully furnished.

**Utilities Included:**
- Electricity (Up to a monthly cap)
- Cable television
- Internet
- Water, sewer & trash

Rates, fees, and included utilities are subject to change. Floor plans may vary. Select units may include ADA accessible features.
2 BEDROOM | 2 BATHROOM

Due August 1, 2016 . . . . . $4,050/person
Due December 1, 2016 . . . $4,050/person

Occupancy dates: 8/21/16 - 8/13/17
(First installment due August 1, 2016,
Second installment due December 1, 2016)

Rates, fees, and included utilities are subject to change. Floor plans may vary. Select units may include ADA accessible features.